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Voters, a nonpartisan

political organization
• encourages the informed
and active participation of
citizens in government;
• works to increase
understanding of major
public policy issues; and
• influences public policy
through education and
advocacy.
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Will the Oregon Legislature pass a Cap and Invest bill
during the 2020 Short Legislative Session?
Here’s your chance to learn perspectives and forecasts
from our panel of experts!
PANELISTS:
• Sara Gelser – Oregon State Senator, District 8
• Tera Hurst – Executive Director, Renew Oregon
• Dr. Grant Jacobsen – Economist, University of Oregon

We Request Your Input on LWV Community Planning Position
All Members are invited to discuss the updated Community Planning Position (in
the green insert). There are two opportunities:
Tuesday, December 10, 7:00 - 8:00 p.m., at 3115 NW McKinley Drive
Wednesday, December 11. 2:00 - 3:00 p.m., at the Old World Deli
See page 3.
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President’s Corner

Our Education Forum on Impeachment
Talk about timing! This month as the League held an education
forum on the process of impeachment, we had no way of
knowing that it would coincide with the very first day of public
hearings in the ongoing Presidential impeachment. That
morning, as I drove to and from Portland, listening to opening
remarks, interviews, and commentary along the way, I reflected
on the framework of our constitution and the coordination and
balance that founders aspired to across the branches of
government.
For nearly 100 years, the League of Women Voters has stood for
accountability and transparency in government. Over the last few weeks you might
have gone back to read the League’s national positions on presidential power and
accountability:

The LWVUS believes that presidential power should be exercised
within the constitutional framework of a dynamic balance between
the executive and legislative branches. Accountability and
responsibility to the people require that unnecessary secrecy
between the President and Congress be eliminated.
The LWVUS believes that structures and practices of the U.S.
Congress must be characterized by openness, accountability,
representativeness, decision-making capability, and effective
performance.
The nonpartisan, educational position of the League is needed more now than ever. As
confusion abounds, constitutional questions are raised, and historical context sought,
the League has a powerful role in advancing clear and honest information in our
communities.

LWV of Corvallis
PO Box 1679
Corvallis OR 97339-1679
541-753-6036
www.lwv.corvallis.or.us
Facebook – LWV Corvallis

LWV of Oregon
1330 12th Street SE, Suite 200

Salem OR 97302
503-581-5722
E-mail: lwvor@lwvor.org
www.lwvor.org

LWV of the
United States
1730 M Street NW,
Suite 1000
Washington DC 20036-4508

202-429-1965
FAX 202-429-0854
www.lwv.org
______________________________

This is the newsletter of
the League of Women
Voters of Corvallis, which

is produced nine to ten
times a year.
Contact Ann Schauber,
ann@caracolores.com, with
suggestions, comments,
submissions, or story ideas.
We welcome your input.

You know what stood out to
me most at the recent forum?
It was the young woman at
the front of the audience
(pictured here), asking powerful
questions of the panelists.
What is the definition of high
crimes and misdemeanors? How
does a political process compare
with a judicial process?

Submissions are due no later
than the 15th of the month.

As a new generation makes sense of the current political climate, each one of us as a
League member is bound to our shared mission ‘to empower voters and defend
democracy’. And every forum, every program, house meeting, testimony, and letter we
write amplifies our voice and sheds light on the democratic process for all. It bears
repeating … the League of Women Voters is needed now more than ever!

Jessica McDonald, President

Members subscribe through their
dues. Membership in the
League of Women Voters of
Corvallis is open to men and
women of all ages and
includes membership in the
League of Women Voters of
Oregon and the League of
Women Voters of the United
States. A membership form is
on the last page.
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Your Input Needed

Update of LWV Community Planning Position
League cannot support or oppose legislation or executive action unless it has a position,
which has been agreed to by League members.
At the League’s Annual Meeting last May, members adopted a restudy of the League’s
Community Planning position. This position was originally adopted in 1970 around the
time that the State of Oregon passed its landmark land use planning bill. A League
“restudy” is a review of the position in order to potentially change it.
The League’s Community Planning position has been added to in 1974, 1991, and 1997 with the new positions
just tacked on to the old language. The main goal of the restudy was to make sure all parts are still valid and to
make the language more consistent. The Community Planning Committee worked during the summer and has
updated the position. There are very few deletions, numerous wording changes, and some additions especially to
the transportation section in order to emphasize modes other than the automobile to align it with the LWV
position on climate change.
According to a LWVUS Handbook, it is important that positions be worded in terms broad enough to enable
the League to support or oppose a variety of legislative and executive proposals over a period of time.
Members are invited to join us for one of two upcoming Member Discussion Meetings about the
Community Planning Position:
•
•

Tuesday, December 10, 7:00 - 8:00 p.m., at 3115 NW McKinley Drive
Wednesday, December 11, 2:00 - 3:00 p.m., at the Old World Deli

Please read over the position (enclosed) and come to provide your thoughts regarding whether the
updated version should be adopted as proposed or, if you wish, suggest changes.
Shelly Murphy, Community Planning

Grapefruit and Oranges are Rolling All Over Corvallis
This year we ordered more fruit than we have ever ordered before! Thanks to everyone who helped by
ordering fruit and volunteering to help deliver.
Fruit should arrive the weekend of December 7 and 8. It will be delivered within the week after that.
If you decide to order more, or if there are problems, contact Louise Marquering at 541-753-0012 or
lwvclouise@aol.com.
Louise Marquering, Fundraising Chair

DUES ARE NOW DUE
IF THERE IS A RED DOT BY YOUR MAILING LABEL, WE HAVE NOT RECEIVED YOUR
DUES AS OF THE MAILING DATE. PLEASE USE THE FORM ON THE LAST PAGE TO
RENEW YOUR MEMBERSHIP. WE APPRECIATE YOUR MEMBERSHIP.
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Housing Committee Report

Meet Housing Committee New Members
Corvallis with a population of 55,799 has 12,422 households of whom
4,593 are severely rent burdened meaning that 50% of their income
goes for housing. It also means they face choices of paying rent or
taking care of their health or having groceries in their house.
The Housing Committee’s primary task is to update our report on our
area’s homelessness. We believe that having current information about the
people in our community who are affected by housing insecurity will aid us
and the larger community to make effective and timely plans to solve this
social crisis.
We welcome two new members to our committee: Tabitha Ciulla and
Mariah Robillard.
Tabitha Ciulla graduated from Oregon State University with a degree in
Human Development and Family Sciences. She has been the Program
Manager with Benton Habitat for Humanity for the past three years,
overseeing the organizations home repair and homeownership
program. She is passionate about individuals having access to financial
planning information and safe, stable, affordable housing. She sees firsthand
that having the ability to build equity and assets strengthens access to
resources and increases community engagement. She is excited to join the
League of Women Voters to deepen her understanding of housing options
and engage the community and elected officials in meaningful ways that can
continue to increase equitable access to housing. Outside of this work, she
spends her time tending to her over 40 houseplants (her favorite type is
pothos) or binge watching Netflix.
Mariah also works at Benton Habitat for Humanity as a Program
Coordinator, working with clients in the organization’s home repair
program. She graduated from Oregon State University with a degree in
Human Development and Family Sciences. She is excited to be a new
member of the League of Women Voters of Corvallis because she wants to
learn more about policies and advocacy surrounding affordable housing.
She is passionate about making affordable, safe, and stable housing a reality
for everyone. Outside of work, Mariah enjoys yoga and painting. Her
favorite season is autumn, so she can enjoy crunchy leaves and eggnog chai
lattes!
If you would like to join us please do. We meet the 2nd and 4th Thursday at
the ReStore of Benton Habitat for Humanity, 4840 Philomath Blvd. from
2-3:30pm. Contact our chair, Karyle Butcher (karyleb@gmail.com), for
further information.
Karyle Butcher, Housing Committee

Celebrating 100 Years!
A Look Back!
This year we will celebrate the
League of Women Voters of the
United States’ 100th birthday. In
celebration, we will take a look at
our best national accomplishments,
one decade at a time. This month we
look at the:

1 950’s
In 1951, "The National Voter"
magazine was first published.
Delegates to the 1954 convention
voted to group League program
into Current Agenda ("CAs")
government issues chosen for
sustained attention and concerted
action, and Continuing
Responsibilities ("CRs") positions
on governmental issues to which
the League had given sustained
attention and on which it could
continue to act. In 1957 the
League of Women Voters
Education Fund was established
to encourage the active and
informed participation of citizens
in government and to increase
understanding of major public
policy issues.

Source: lwv.org
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A Snapshot of the National LWV Priorities
At the national level, our leaders and volunteers work on key issues that matter to American voters. We fight for
an open governmental system that is representative, accountable and responsive and we hold elected officials
accountable for the decisions they make. Our activists mobilize to send tens of thousands of personal messages
to political leaders nationwide, which have impacted public policy for decades. (Editor’s Note: I have been told that it
is not uncommon for a member of Congress to carry around notes from the LWV in their pockets.)
Besides fair elections and voting rights, other priorities of our National League include:
Health Care Reform
Every U.S. resident should have access to affordable, quality health care, including birth control and the privacy
to make reproductive choices.
The Environment
As citizens of the world we must protect our planet from the physical, economic and public health effects of
climate change while also providing pathways to economic prosperity.
The Census
The U.S. Census is required under the U.S. Constitution to occur every 10 years and is the process of counting
every resident in the country. For the first time ever, in 2020 the Census will be primarily digitally based.
Immigration
Immigration policies should promote reunification of immediate families; meet economic, business and
employment needs; and be responsive to those facing political persecution or humanitarian crises.

LWV.org

A Party for Marolyn Tarrant
Former League President and current member of our
nominating committee, Marolyn Tarrant, 92, is moving to
Eugene. Born in Corvallis, she has been an energetic force in
the community and in our League. Celebrating Marolyn, are
Ann Brodie, Marolyn, Shelly Murphy, Doug Brodie, Sara
Ingle, Paula Krane, and Laura Lahm Evenson.

Welcome to our New Members!
Curtis Wright,
Court and Linda Smith,
Richard Staggenborg, M.D.,
Aurora Weller,
Mariah Robillard,
Tabitha Ciulla,
Janet Morlan,
DeAnn and Del McCluskey, and
Michael Schuyler.

March 7th, 2020
LWVOR 100th Birthday Gala
It will be a celebration of our
100th birthday and 100th
anniversary of the ratification
of the 19th amendment to the
US Constitution.
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Join us on Facebook
LWVCorvallis

Join the League of Women Voters

LWV Calendar
December 2019
Tue
Wed
Mon
Tue
Wed

3 General Meeting: Moving Forward
on Oregon Carbon Pricing, 7:00 pm,
Library (pg 1)
4 Board Meeting, 4:30-6:00 pm
8 Grapefruit Delivery begins
10 Member Discussion: Community Planning
Position, 7-8 pm, 3115 McKinley Dr. (pg 3)
11 Member Discussion: Community Planning
Position, 2-3 pm, Old World Deli

January 2020
Tue

8 General Meeting: 2020 US Census,
7:00 pm, Library
Tue 14 Program Planning Dinner, 6:00 pm,
Unitarian Fellowship
Thu 23 Know Your City Series,
Part 1: Public Safety, 7:00 pm, Library
Thu 30 Know Your City Series,
Part 2: Public Safety 7:00 pm, Library

Name _______________________________________
Address _____________________________________
City, Zip+4digits_______________________________
Phone ______________________________________
Email ______________________________________
____ $60 Individual Membership ____ $90 Household
____ $15 Student ____ Renewal ____ Contribution*
____ Dues assistance information to help you join the
League of Women Voters
I would like to be considered:
Active ____
Inactive Member / Supporter ____
I first joined the League in ____ (year) __________ (place).
What special skills/talents/interests can you share with League?
____________________________________________

____________________________________________
LWV’s membership year begins October 1.
Make checks payable to the LWV of Corvallis and mail to:
LWV of Corvallis, Attn: Membership
P.O. Box 1679, Corvallis, OR 97339-1679

* Regular dues are not tax-deductible BUT contributions to LWVOR or
the LWVUS Education Fund, paid with a separate check, are deductible.

